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Fifth IsNel l'hUharm.onle 
Oreliestra Subseriptlon Coneert. 
Helnz Freudenthal, Conductor; 
Andre Navarra, ceUo. <Obel 
S'hem, Febll'uary i). Beetlioven: 
Eighth SymphoBy; Bocoherlnl: 
Cello Concerto; 'l:ehalkovsley: 
BGooco Variation&; T\&1: First 
Sym:phony, Weber: '7rl'l• 
·se~huetz" overtuee. ~ 

I FOUND Mr, Tal's -work 
very arresting. ·· It bolfls 

one's attention from begin
ning to end, even tbough its 
texture is often rather heavy 
and its language far from 
easy to follow. It is serious 
in its workmanship and in 
its mood alrnO&Jt deprelilsinli· 
ly so, even where it 4Qces. 
It is perhaps charac~c 
that right at the end it turns 
from D-major to F-sharp 
minor. But it is also very 
forceful. 

There is certalnly nothjng 
heavy about Mr. Navarra, 
whose. playing is all light and 
ease. His technique is truly 
dazzling, his bowing w.o.nder· 
ful, and in tone and style bis 
performance was a marvel. 

Mr. Freudenthal, last not 
least, did an excellent job in 
this . so very varied pro
gramme. His accompaniments 
were finely timed and shaded.1 

\
His Beethoven and Weber ar. e:_ 
faithful and he clearly aimsi 
at what the Germans calli 
WerktretH} rather than self· 
revelatlon.· But hllil best 'wu 
Mr. Tal'lil symphony, a work 
with which he- most fully 
identified bimself and whicb 
h• obviously bu taken much 
to heart. ' 

The programme. MteB ln
formed us that Mr. Freuden
thai makelil bis home 1n 
Stockholm artd spends most 
of bis time . conductlng in 
SCandinavf,a. \Yboever .wrote 
that does not "tiaten to KOI 
Y_ Israel on a_ Tuesday nigbt1 
or perhaps the weather 1ast 
w.eek le.l him tO 'believe that' 
Jerusa.lem · .• u.a · moved · up 
north. W.A. 
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t.t'f .. ~~.~ ~.:::L~ ~N: ~ .::=~ 
Regular Subscription Coucert. all wondel'S of life and ·sings 
Heinz Freudenthal, conductor; about tbem, 
Andre Navarra, cello. (Edißon 
Hall, Jervltalem, Febmary 14). 'l'his. gi:ea.t s~ss shopld 
1\.TORMA:ULY tb.· e public t_rles be an encouragelnent to Josef 
-4;;~oid ltstening-~- Tll-1,.. ~dy won 
temporary music and especial- conside:iimr~f-"i'Elnown abroad. 
ly t.o new compositions - and Heinz Freudenthai directed 
here the case was·· aggravated the performance with as much 
by the faJCt tbat this work devotion and driving force 
bad .actually been written by as a composer coula wish for. 
an· Israeli living amongst us. He also showed bis rare gift 
Out of consideration for the for accompanying - reliable; 
customer, Tal's Symphony had unobtrusive, leading tbe orch. 
been placed in- the middle of estra wlth spare but efficient 
the programme and tbe pill movements, an . ideal ihelp
sugared by a collection of rnate to every solo~t per ... 
standard crasslcs built around forming bis difficult task. · 
it. But here something .went Though Andre Navarr'a's 
wrong; the elassics fell rather way of playing Boceher;ini 
f.Iat, and contemporary music may be slightly different from 
stole the show. the eonservative interpreta-

Beetboven's Eighth Sym- tion to which one · is ac
phony, played by. the orches- customed, bis unaffected, see
tra with visible boredem and ·mingly unsurpassable per
audible Iack of interest, left formance must have satisfied 
even thR most conservative everyone. There seems to be 
listener .. cold while Weber's no techni>cal d1ifficulty for 
"Freischuetz" with its fool- ihi~ and his c'antilena is 
proof C Major scale and happy sheer deliglht. If Boccherini 
ending, made no Impression was not quite rococo, the "R~ 
after the Impact of Tal's coco" Variations by Tchai
Symphony. The great success kowky were given Sill the 
of this evening lies in the fireworks ~n the right places. 

, point that for once our public One iooks forward to Na
; was obviously moved and af- varra's &Olo re.cital, which 

fected by somet!hing new and promises another feast of 
showed its f.I.Ppreciation by enjoyment. Y. BOEHM 

·Jengthy acc!aims. --------------------
As ln bis other works, T-al

uses a minimum of material 
(here it is a very old Jewish 
Lamentation from Persia, "By 
the waters of Babylon"). Har
monie probteins are circum
vented by many-toned tremoli. 
which produce an indistinct 
but Yery effective mysterious 
background för the develop
ment of melodic elements. 

The symphony is energy
laden and so eoncentrated in 
its contents that one some
times wishes th'at the com, 
poser would Jet go for once 
and allow hirnself some ex
pression of warm human feel
ing. Life is .not only sadness 
and depression, and although 
it is the composer's right and 
duty to create works con
genial to hia temperament, a 


